


For as long as I can remember I have always loved to create. I love to work with my
hands. I love colors. I love the process of making something beautiful + telling a story
with my work. I love people, above all of that. I live in Franklin, Tennessee and have
transitioned out of full-time ministry in a church to launch Winsome as a creative
service to engage my community! That's the heart behind why I do what I do:
that I might "win-some." 
 
If you know me, you know I am passionate, goofy, outgoing + care about YOU. 
I almost always have coffee with me. I'm married to the best guy I know. I want to
know you + come alongside you for wedding, photo session, event, conference + help
your vision come to life. 

 

HEY
I'm 

   Kate



6 hours of wedding coverage
- complimentary engagement session
 - one photographer
 - an online gallery of your high 
resolution edited images
 - print release
 - custom usb
 - customized wedding day timeline
 
$2,000

The Classic 
Collection 



8 hours of wedding coverage
- complimentary engagement session
 - one photographer
 - online gallery of your high resolution 
edited images
 - print release
 - custom usb
 - customized wedding day timeline
 
$2,500

The Golden 
Collection 



10 hours of wedding coverage
- complimentary engagement session
 - two photographers
 - online gallery of your high 
resolution edited images
 - print release
 - custom usb
 - customized wedding day timeline
 
$3,000

The Forever
Collection 



12 hours of wedding coverage
- complimentary engagement session
 - two photographers
 - online gallery of your high resolution 
edited images
 - print release
 - custom usb
 - customized wedding day timeline                                                      $3,500

The Ultimate
Collection 



frequently asked questions 

Do you travel outside of TN? 
- Of course! Anything within 50 miles of Franklin is free! After that I charge 0.75 cents a
mile. 

How many pictures are included with my wedding? 
- It’s hard to put an exact number on it! Each wedding is unique. You should receive
anywhere from 500+ edited images from your wedding. 

How do I reserve my date? 
- Once you place your 25% deposit, your date will be locked in! 

Do you offer payment plans? 
- Absolutely! I can break up your payments into 2-3 payments. 



Extras
 

additional hours of coverage - $350/ hr
rehearsal dinner coverage - $300

additional photographer - $500
 
 



how to book:
1) Email me + let me know
you are ready to book
2) I will email you a contract
for you to read over + sign
3) Send me your 25%
deposit + your date will be
locked in! 

941.744.7801
wildlywinsome@gmail.com

Let's make 
it official!


